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Order

Subl Payment ofinterest on security deposited by all the
categories of
consuners.
As per amended .,Terms and Conditions for
Supply of Elec$icity2021", clause no. 8.7, the interest on sccurrty aeposit'1iOy
of tf," .oi,.u*".
is to be allowed @ 4.650,6 per annum to all
t'he

.itegoii"s

nfc"rrrr"^

fm

the F.Y. 2020-21.
this regard, the tollowing terms and conditions are to
be taken into
,ln
constderatton:The amount of lnterest on security deposit payable
shall be rounded off ro the
neaaesl Rupee;

The accrued interest on security deposit for each financiar
vear shai be credited to
the consumer's account Iatest by July end of the suhsequerrt
financial year anrl be
adjusted against rhe consumption charSes rairing which inter.est
at the Bank Rate
on the unpaid amount of the interest shall also be payable from
ln August. lf
connection is permanentry disconnected ar nny tinre, then.rr.courrt
shar be"setdetl
considering iRterest on SD on settlement date;
The details of the deposirs rying wrth Nigam .nd the interest
thereon shalr be
provided to the consumers arong ilith the bilr in rhe
month rn rvhrch the inter€st in
adiusted;

For the securiry deposit (SD) collected during the course of the
vear, interesr on
such deposit shall be computed for thc n)onrlts fultuwrng the m.rnth rn whrch
such
SD is collected;
In respect of new installntions, interest on seeuriry deposit shall hc computed for
the months following the monrh in tich service is provided to the installation;
lnterest shall be payable on security deposit lying with Nigam
the date ot its

r

fro

d€posiL The interest on security dep0sit will be admissible unail it gets adjusted
aSainst the dues. The LPS/DPS shall accnie only on the unadjusred balance
amount, if any. However, where the security imount still remains in halance.
interest will be payable on il, even duflng rhc dis.onnecred period;
No interest shall be payable on adv.rn(e (.onsunrption ch.rt(,s rn (dse o[.r
temporary connectlotl;
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The interest so allowed will be .ldjusted .rgarnst electricity bllls issued to thc
Consumers after deductjng'll)S on tht, iDterest .t mou nr exleeding Rs. 5000//- as per
table mentioned below. Adiustment ol interest in consumer,s bills will be carrled
out by the billing agcncies for which no advice will be required irom the sub,
divtsions, except correctlons if any;

nati oiax

Type/nature of consumers
(a) Where Form 15

c or

15 l.t provrded or where valid
exemption certificate rssuerl b,v the l0(orltc'l'.rx Deptt. have
provided by the consumer [As plrr nrrtili.nti()n N(, 2r,r).] d.rtuj

to-le -

dedtrcted at sourec
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29.09.2015
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Note:- lfPAN no. is not avallable then rhe
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The concerned Circle Accounts Ofnc€r shall be responsible for the payment ofTDS
to the Income Tax Deptt By the d ue date. Also, the prescribed returns of TDS shall
also be furnished on scheduled date by the concerncd Circle Accounts Officer to the
concerned lncome Tax Officer;
?he billing agencies will further ensure to provide output to the Corporate Office
Unit Office. Where amount of intercst computed is more than Rs. 5,000/. Iist of
such consumers will be provided to the Unit Omces as well as
Circle AO,
concerned, separately. An another list ofconsunrers having abnormal securily and/
or interest amount will also be prepared by the billing agency and veritied by the
Unit omces under intimation to this ofnce.
Whcre interest is not allowed by the billing agencies due to non-availability of
security details, the unit omcers will allow inrerest in such cases after due
vcrification from cash receipts provided by the consumers with available records.
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Slmultaneously, records thereof will also by completed in a register to b€
maintained by the sub-division allofting pages therein binder wise for further
verificauon by the audit wing/ inspecting officers. The lnterest allowed to
consumers at the level of Sub-Divisional olfcer through lnput Advice CB-12 under
transaction code 54 for incorporating the amount realization through adjustment
in respective consumer account accordingly.

v v \4,>-zlM.K.lainl Z./'
Chief Accounts Officer (ERB)
AVVNL, Aimer

following for information and nacessarv actionr1) The Chief Engineet (A/2, lt /2, llN lZ).AWNi, Aimer/Udaipur,/ Ihunjhunu2) The Chief Controller ol Accounts, AyVN 1., Ainrer.

Copy to the

3) The Chief Accounts Ofticer (.............),.IVVNL, ............,......
4) The Superintending Engineer [lT), AWNL, Aimer with the request to upload rhis
Circular on Nigam's website and compliince.

5) The Superinrending Engineer (ACCIADC/0&M), AWNL.

..................
request to circulate this Circular to the ofFlces under his control

with

rhe

5) The Sr. Accounts Oftlcer Engineer [A/2, t]/2, llN/Z), AWNL, Aimer/Udaipur/
lhunjhunu.

7)

Accounts Omcer fAccounts/tTlACC/ADC/O&M), AWNt....
8) PA to MD, AWNL, Aimer.
9) PA to Director (Finance/Technical), AWNl,, Aimer.
10J M/s HCLI, Naka llad.rr, AJmcr with requr.st to nllow.ioterest on security depu$ited
by consumer, immediately. They lvill lurthor ensure ro provide output b the Ltnit
office. Where computed amount is more than Rs. S000/-, list ofsuch consumers as
well as an another iist of consumers having ahnormal security and/or interest
amount will be provided ro the t,nit O ices ijs well as to the Cll..Ie AO, concerned,
separately.
11) M/S TPADL, Janta Colony, Vaishalr Nrgnr, Ainrer.
12) M/S Secure Meters Pvt. Lrd., Bhilwara/Bansw.rra.
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